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ery Ajtncy Ini City and State
ta Working Harder Thai)
r Ever for Big Day.

EVEN THE RESTAURANTS r
r

. . WILL TAKE A REST

i Northern Pacific WUI CIom Its Of--f
- tkes and Portland Mill's Buy Tick

ets lor Ita Hundrtda of Em
, ployes.

ir
That 10MOO persons will pass through

"ths exposition rates Portland day, Bep- -t

leather SO, Mams now to be almost
assured. ' -- The movement

i started la aa apptal to public spirit, ap-pe- ar

to have taken possession of all
? classes and thare will bo (aw bustnssa
t bouse open on Saturday,. The firms
i wbo bar signed agreements to close
'now number see and others ar signing
rapidly - s ,"

A strong offort la being mad by tb
; Horthern Paolfio Railroad company to
Insure a great auoeaaa (or Portland day.

t Its freight house, ths local and general
f frets-h-t offices, and very place f beel-- j

Bess controlled by tb company wilt ba
closed al day, with tb exception of tb

I ticket office at the! oern of Morrison
. and. Third streets, which Will do at

noon. A. JX Charlton, assistant general
passenger . arent, baa r parohaaad SO

j tickets, which will be distributed among
! th company's employes, and they will
i be aakad to take their famlllea to tb
' fair, r ... ,. - .

I "The Northern Paclfl expects to
J break the record on that day for th
".entire exposition season In the number

-- jaf person brought to Portland." said
1 Mr. Charlton. "We are tryIn to da our
part to make Portland day th greatest

t day of the fair. Bpeclal coach e"xcur--1
siona wlU ba' run from all points and

- the low rate baa been pat Into effect
everywhere aa tb Northern Paclfle's

! lloaa la Oregon, Washington, Idaho aad
j British Columbia. Tickets will be aa
i sal September II and M.i Tb ticket

" I are' rood for psssage la sleeping eara aa
tb return trip."
' One of the most powerful stimulantsI that has been administered ta the
"Portland" day morement baa been the

. ( official announeamant by the manage-- (
ment of the Oaks that that resort will

tbe aloe for the entire day, every an--'
I ploy receiving a tioket of admission ta
the exposition (rounds. - AH the con--'

I cesstonatree - at the ' Oaks willingly
f aareed to give up the time to the food
of Portland s day at the fair. .

. The Portland Flouring Mill, eompany
purchased tickets for all lta employes

i and will give them a holiday.
(. Th T.W. C. A. did likewise, and
iwiU even close Ita - lunchroom, ao that
every person- - connected with tba Inst-

itution may attend the exposition.
' So Blnmaner, past president .of tba
.Native Bona aad Daughter of yOregon.
haa leaned-- a proclamation eelUna aa all

; members to boom Portland day" and
'attend in person. '

5 V.

r - When th- - movement - neeaaaa qolta
jgensral for 'procuring an attendance of

3 00.000, It soon gained immense popu-
larity, bwt when Governor Albert B.
Mead of tVnshlnrbon maae .lt a lgaj

"holiday In his state and asked his peo-.p- le

to some ia ab4vtt seemed thati
I there could not remain any doubt that

desired 109.O0Q, mark, would, be
!tha '" - &

actloa af eeverel raun Hquor
Idealera in inaugurating among the aa

men this 190,000 "movement and
iloon thanv to. close for. at part .OX the
. haa added many ta tba number wbo
iwlll attend.
1 ' The saloons that have agreed to eloee

from 1 to 4 o'clock Portland, day ares
'The Ma soot, the Commerce, Eaton
I Griffin, KraUe cafe, the Bank cafe.
; Franks Huber'a, tba Beceptlon, the
Perkins hotel bar, the Imperial hotel

i bar, the Office and several others. Bar
connected with restaurants will remain
open all day.- - ' . ' "

.

The program will ba attractive, with
! ita race between' the airship City af
! Portland and- Gelatine, the Japanese day
I fireworks, boomerang throwing by aa
I Australian, parade and drill by the fed- -
t era troops from Vancouver barracks,
j parade of magnificent floats, ths

of $1,000 In priaea and tba tle

reproduction of the battle af lla

bay and the fireworks to begin
Jet o'clock In the evening,
j All the commercial bodies of the city
I ar working enthusiastically - lor the
! 100,000 attendance, and the prospects
! are growing brighter every day.

1 not only believe that 100,000 peo-
ple will be at the exposition next Sat-
urday," said one enthusiast, "but I be-
lieve It wUl be nearer, to lle.OOO.".- - .

V" way'-lgaaleo- Wadav
Guy Maflock of Pendleton and Louis

Mala of Heppner were married this
afternoon at .the law office of John P.
Logan by Police Judge Cameron, " -

STOCK PARADE IS
, . CENTER OF INTEREST

i Nothing tn connection with, the llva--
stock show at the Lewis' and Clark ex- -;

position excited aa much interest and
, admiratron- - aa the' parade, Jiejd this
morning on tba boulevard and paths of

7 the fair grounda . ...
r ror more than a mile the road ran-Jnln- g

from the stock enclosure to theupper portion of the grounda ' was
j crowded with blooded cattle, horses,
(Sheep and goats, and when the parade
'reached the south end of the Trail it(joined with the Agricultural day parade
land marched through the grounda -

. .j " n i i m vmy i,& ne liomshow. The parades , will be held as
usual.

1

,' i"

KILLED MiDEilTEO

DY ISLANDERS

New Caledonians Banquet Upon

. Body of Captain Pante-,- ?

i cort, a " Trader.'.

SIX OF CREW THROWN
T TO MAN-EATIN- Q SHARKS

Nadvea Had Been Taken From
Their Homes and Made to Work,
Which They Claimed Wa Slavery

Keientment Ends in Crimv- - I

'.: t T --

jtBfMi Bpeeisl' anrrice.) ' ' "

Baa Francisco, Kept. 18. Ernest Jail--
Inek. mining engineer, was a passenger
oa the liner Korea, which made port
yesterday. zie boarded the steamer at
Tokohama,' but really from New Cale
donia, where he haa spent several years.
H bring news of the massacre of cap
tain Pentecost. and six others of the
trading schooner, by natives of New
Hebrides. Tbe natives bad been taken
from the island and put to work on
other islands, and they complained that
Ufa was nothing but slavery. Tbe feel
ing against the traders grew to such
aa aateat that when Captain Pentecost
arrived there on hia vessel be waa
taken prisoner. '

Jellincfe waa Informed that the aativea
killed tba trader by a slow process, aft-
erward eating him. Tbe rest of . the
crew were thrown into a lagoon, aiiv
with ebark' and natives watched them
beta killed, r . - . v

vaen tbe mining man mr how taie--
donla th French warship Uuertha had
left for the aoeh. Advtoea aubseuaa(l7
had been received that iwo of the ring-
leaders had bean arrested.

FEAS FOUL FUY AT HAi:DS

esiiicHiiiicHi

Woman' Who Openly Denounced
Follower of Brlgham Young

, Is Strangely Missing.

; (BpscUl Ptsaatcb ts Tbe Jeersat)
-- aaarBerhafdlno, .CaX; Sepf II. Mr.
Alvlna Cole, an old resident of this city.
to aatealng aad friends fear ah baa-m- et

with foul play at the bends or tba Mor
mons, whom aha baa been openly de
nouncing for years and betraying tneir
secrets. Mr. Cola received a promts
from Senator Smoot early In the sum
mer that hey-wonl- press her claim
against the Mormon church for f 0,000
for cattle which aha charged apostles
with stealing. , Smoot admitted that the
claim waa Jast. v

Falling to heaf from him. abo left
here in July for Bait Lake. It ii feared
that aa account of Mormon intrigues
she got littl satisfaction in Bait Lake
and went to Denver. ' She' was Invited
there ta aegotlate by a eeU-style- d min
ing man for the ' seler-o- P. rich mining
property tn Utah Which she-allege-d that
the Mormon church also, robbed her of.
- lathe last letter reoetved from her,
she stated that she was bound for Wash
ington ta obtain the aid of tba govern
ment la quieting the Mormon title to
the mines. . She waa to have returned
six weeks ago, tout bo word haa been
received from her. . : . . .; , . i ;

BABE'S LIFE SAVED BY A BIG

. ST. BERtiARD D06 ;

Dog Jumps Into Lake and Res--
cues Little Master Who Had

Fallen Into Water.

r-- (loerasl Special Srrviee.) " ' !l
Saa , Francisco, Sept. - is. drief that

did not coma to the DeMontlusin horn
last Bight waa averted through tb love
of a big dog as shown when Paul, the

Montlusm son and heir, fell
Into a lake aad Rando,,' a tryear- -
old St. Bernard, pulled. him out. ... .

Little Fred ' DeMontlusin want out
yesterday afternoon between and 't
o'clock to see the world, but the ume
selected for the start waa Inopportune,
It attracted the attention of Paul's
family to hla absence. Rando followed
the boy to the Golden Gate park, which
was near his home. The boy. In aome
way fell Into the lake, which waa about
six feet deep. The big dog promptly
followed - hla little master into the
water,' and a 'moment later had hauled
him out on the grass by the lakeside.
The boy when asked to explain the ac-

cident, said: - I

"Me fall in tbe water, Rando pulled
m out." - ; '

:?

POOR ELECTRIC WIRING
CAUSES FIRE AT MARQUAM

Fir from defective electric wiring
In th Marquam building broke out this
afternoon- - in the office of Dr. Wylie
G. Woodruff on the sixth ' floor. Coun
cilman Shepherd, who has offices in the
building, aaw it in time to extinguish
the flames before tba damage amounted
to more than J 2 6. The crossed wires
ignited aome straw packing around a
larse Jar of mineral water.. The fire
department arrived promptly, but found
the seed for their services bad passed.

ii. ii. 1 v ,. i. i

men. i. oootn tympany. Hyomei

CURES CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
One Week's Us of Hyoraei Did Mora Than Six Month'r Treatment by

In 'the treatment of deafness which is often a result of catarrh,.
Hjromet act! almost immediatelopon the inflamed membrane and the!
hearing begin to return at once.

Mi Meekt of Mattewan, N. Y., siyHyomei is truly wonderful, t

I have used it but a short time and. see a great .change in my condition.!
My hearing is improving rapidly, and I had. no idea I would improve so
rapidly in ao short a tune." My breath, whicb.jaras very offensive to

, myself and others; has lost its bad odor entirely. I have spent a great
deal of money with.catarrh specialists, and can truly say that six months
oi their treatment ia not equal to opt month of Hyomei."

' A complete outfit, costs only $100, and consists of an inhaler that'
ran be carried in the vest pocket, a medicine dropper,-an- d ' a bottle of
Hyomei. The lahaler will last a lifetime and there is enoush Hvomei
for several weeks' treatment. Additional bottles of Hyomei can be
procured ior uaw cents, vomparc. mis , amau , expense, witn. tne tees
charged by specialists.

If you cannot obtain Hyomei of your dealer, it will be forwarded by
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Write today for a free sample
bottl eaVcbnsultation blank that will entitle you to services of ouf
mrairai department witnout marge,

t::3 ciu-co-n paily jouKiiAL. poTLAiiD. Ti:urJis.Y cvz: :z::a. czptzm"?. 'c i : :
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Federal Grand Jury Is Once More
' Probing Into the' Land

''.?:; f Frauds.- - f--. :

JUDGE HUNT SOON TO .

rr;r. RETURN TO MONTANA

H Will Hear tha Jones Case Next
Week but Subsequent Trials May

Ba Conducted Before Judge. Bel--

Unger's Successor.

Onoa mora the federal grand jury Is
tn aessl6n and further IndlcUnenta grow
ing out of the land frauds may be forth
coming this week. At the request of
the. United States dlstrlot attorney the
Brand Jury was reconvened at I o'clock
this afternoon. He stated to Judge Hunt
that there was still some unfinished
business which should be disposed of
by the grand Jury this week, in order
to clear tba deck for tbe trial af W. N.
Jones. Tbaddeua S. Potter and Ira Wade,
set for next Monday.

Judre Hunt expects to return to ifon- -
taaa at tba conclusion at that trial aad
he stated frdm the bench this morning
that ha was quite uncertain .whether he

hear any mora af tba Qrsgon land
rraua iriaie.x . . .'.

1 may some back In the course of a
month or so, or I may not." said Judre
Hunt 'It depends upon .when a JudgftJieomblnation of man. . I will either be
la appointed for Oregon. Urgent busi
ness of tha district court In Montana
compels me to return there aa soon as
possible, and whether I will try any
more of these 'cases her X cannot tsu."

'sTezmaanVS Wat Delayed.
Mr. Honey Informed the court, that ha

might be obliged to go to Washington,'
District of Columbia," soon after the con-
clusion of tha next trial, in order ta eoa-du-ot

the prosecution of ths Hyde-Bens-

cases. Before going east tt would be
necessary for him to go to Ban Fran-olsc- o.

, . ..li
lt- seams evident that the trial ol Con-

gressman Binger Hermann will be post-
poned unto a later date than has hitherto
been expected. If the Benson-Hyd- e trial
in Washington Is ts Intervene the Ore-ge- m

case against Hermann may not coma
on for a number of weeks. Mr. Heney
says that hs la unable to say anything
about ths order of ..the trial, until he
reaches .Washington, v . .'

:. l:'':"yrmmu case jotaed.-:- . .r:.v
In the case of United States vs. Edwin

Maya,-'Joh- n Hall at el., charged with
conspiracy to defraud the government.
Mays- - appeared in tha federal court
this morning and asked that the case
be set for aa early date and that he be
granted - a separate trial. Mr. Heney
opposed tha motion, saying that It was
Impossible to set the ease at tela time
and that a separate i trial for' th de-
fendant '(Maya) would threw on the
government an unnecessary burden of
trouble aad expense.

In behalf of - Mays, Judge Bennett
Stated that hla client was suffering
much hardship through th delay in
bringing his ease to trlaL The oourt,
however, declined to allow tha motions.
saying thatjaa It was Improbable that
he would bear the oaae he did not wish
to make any orders relating to It. -

Judks Pipe is making a strong effort
to overthrow the second ' indictment
against W. N. Jones. Thaddeua 8. Pottsr
and Ira Wade.: He alleges that th In-

dictment ia Invalid for the reason that
not all of the members of the grand Jury
were notified to be present on-th- e 'day
when ths indictment waa returned Into
court. It Is conceded that more than the
number required to Indict were present,
but one on more --member of th - Jury
failed to receive notification. The point
will be passed upon by Judge Hunt be-
fore Monday.

pnng.
Tbe Southern- - Pacific eompany has

placed on sale at ita Portland offices
round trip tlcketa to Shasta Sprlnga at
a rate of $10. Beautiful, illustrated
pamphlet descriptive af this rsaort eaa
be secured .from any Southern Pacific
agent. ,. .:--

..

liUGGEIS AND RABBITS'

FEET ttlVEH AVAY

Alaska Celebrates Day at Fair by
t Presenting Many Rich

- '
. Souvenirs. '

When a territory goes to giving away
gold . nusgsts and rabbits' feet it
Is to be assured that wealth exists there.

Alaska took this extraordinary method
of exploitation today at the exposition,
and tar i several - houra 1,000 - people
clamored for the souvenirs in the terri
torial , building- - on. the Government
pennlnsula. It waa Alaska's own day
aad she mad th moat of It. Th nug
gets came from Nome. - The rabbit feet
were given by I I Bales, an explorer
sad- - trapper who haa made hla fortune
In tbe frosea north.

At t o'elock this afternoon special ex-

ercises were held in tb Washington
building. Addresses were made by W. A.
Kelly, commissioner for Alaska; Colonel
H. V Doech, representing the exposition;
Mayor Harry Lane for the city, and re
sponses came from George Stowell of
Sitka, Governor A. JQ. Mead or washing--
ton, John H. McOraw, presl
dsnt of the Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce, Captain W. F. Kllgore, of the
United - State --revenue service: -J- .-J.

Underwood, commissioner at the fair for
Nome; Dr. H. W. Co of Portland, W. 8.
Clsrk of Kali-ban- Alanka, and W. A.
Steel, 'publisher of the Nome Dally
News.

The speakers referred enthusiastically
to the fair and spoke With warranted
pride of the exhibition made by the new-
est of the sections represented.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

.

RECORD IS BROKEN

)
Seventeen marriage licenses

w ware Issued from the county 4
d clerk'a offlee . yesterday, that
4 being the record for Multnomah 4
d county. Fosr were Isaued this ;

4 morning. When the efflce opened 4
d at I o clock yesterday morning .
4 two couples j wers welting for w

their '"legal permit." Several ofdyesterday's' brides were older
than tne grooms, one Being is w
years her husband's senior, while -- 4
two of this forenoon's blushing w

4 girls were older then the grooms- -
' 'elect.. e

.i . e
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GOVERNOR

Mayor of Baker City Announces
V . Candidacy for Republic- -

"TH'y: an Nomination. - -

WILL BE UNPLEDGED
EXCEPT. TO THE PEOPLE

Calls on His Friends to Assist Him
' Will Not Ba Kepraaantattva ot
Any Clique) or Faction ia ' ths
Party. . V'"'' '":''. ''

.' (Ipeclal Dispatch to tbe Jearaal.) .

Baksr City, Or, BepV J I. Mayor C A.
Johna today announced hla candidacy
for governor of Oregon In tha follow
Ing open lettert, '

"Subject te terms and conditioner of
the primary law, I am a candidate for
governor on tha Republican ticket It
is not a ausstion of salary. Many tblnas
are more valuable than gold, and 'to my
mind the office of governor of Oregon la

"I am going to make an honorable ef
fort to secure that position and I want
all my friends throughout tha state to
assist me. X appeal to them for sup
port. Any. promise ar pledge will ba
made direct to tba people ; n other
promise or pledge will be made. '" -

'1 am not and will not be Tr become tbe
candidate . of any faction, man, or

nominated or defeated on my merits and
will not tn the least compromise my
official integrity. I wfll stand by this,
even though It should cost my nomina-
tion. My nomination would not mean
the suooesa or defeat of any element of
tha Republican party. I want to . see
the-part-

y harmonised and united and
the whole ticket elected, and If nominated
and elected I will endeavor to accomplish
that end and give the state a clean,
bonsai, business. Republican adminletra-tion."- p.

v.. ... ...... .

IDAHO CARRIE NATIONS

DECOLISH SAIOOH -

Wives of Two Prominent Farm--
25 era Destroy Bootlegging :

joint '. at Russell. v.

' - (Special Dlapsteb te Tbe Journal.)
Lewlston, Ida-- Sept. IS. I wo Idaho

Carrie Nation, Meedame Rlgga and
Hudson, demolished a bootlegging Joint
at Russell, it miles east of here, Satur-ds- y

night. J The women are th wives
of prominent ranchers and their action
la tba result of a number of drunken
brawls in tha -- heretofore quiet com
munity. Th town of Russell is a trad- -

Ling point - bn . the Nea Fercea Indian
reservation and the bootlegging resort
was established - there, several months
aa--o by Green. 7"

The women announced . their ajrrivsl
by breaking tn the glass front and fol-
lowed : up the attack by entering the
place and entirely demolishing tbe bar
nxture and furniture: Tne. occupants
of the establishment fled. .1

PANEL OF SIXTY FOR
. , NEW FEDERAL JURY

panel of SO waa drawn this morn-
ing la the federal court. From this
panel will be drawn the Jury which la to
try the case of United States va W. N.
Jones et aL, accused of frauds In the
Sllets reserve The veniremen are or-
dered to report at 10 a. m. next Monday
morning. The panel is aa follows:

Edward Ehrman, Rlohard Hoge, Henry
Hewitt, c k. isnman, josepn jacon-berge- r,

Philip Lowengsrt, D. B. Mo-Brid-e.'

Frank El McEldowney, Edward
K, Martin, Richard Martin, John , H.
Vogt, Arthur, P. Prler. Amos N. Wright,
Herbert A, Wright, Portland; A. L. Ask,
Oliver Beers, C. P. Bishop, Walter Low,
Harvey Walker. R.v. D. Allen, . Salem;
William C. Alvord, A. H. Anderson, John
C Balrd. Rufua & BaU, Alfred U Beebe,
Louis P. Reno, D. C Burns. Louis
Carstepsen, F. R. Cook, Jsmes W. Cook.
Vincent Cook, Edward Cooklnghsm.
Charles W. Cottell, R. S. Oreenleaf, Henry
K. Dosch, P. F. DuFlon, Frank F. Gilham,
James W. Going. Portland; William Burns.
Lucklamutte; W. H. McDanlel, RlckreeU;
O. W. McLane, Lyons; L, C Marshall,
Albany; R. B. Miller, Sclo; Wilbur K.
Newell. DUley; W. R. Oatfleld. Garfield;
W. L. Price, Kings Valley; N. P. Crum
Brownsville; J. W. Dowty. Curtinsvllle;
W. B. Duncan, Zena; Thomaa P. French,
Central addition; John Gardiner. Os
wego; R. H. Greene, Monta villa; John
Hanley, Hlllaboro; Ed Hendricks, Mc- -
Mlnnville: MUes HendrlX, McMlnnvllle;
J. K. Aldrlch, Corvallls; J. H.- - Allbrlght,
Corvallls; A. El. Alspaugh, Eagle Creek;
Joseph Connsll, Glencoe. ;

lew Bata Side-Tri- p Tloksta.
Holders of Lewis and Clark ticket

aold east ot Pocatello or Butte and the
western boundary of Arlsona are enti-
tled to flften-da- y one-f-ar tickets 10
certain polnta oa the O, R. A N. Par
ticular by asking at Third and Wash-
ington streets, Portland.

porTlanders take
: '

- .j options injacoma
'(lonrnal Special Srrtce. '"'

Tacoma. Wash., Sept. tt. One thous-
and, dollars waa yssterday paid for an
option on block 10 and part of block 11,
Tacoraa tldelands. The option expires
at noon, October 10. Portland people
secured the option, which la said to be
In the interest of the Harrtman people,
who are expected to extend their road
to-- T acorns, in retaliation for- the move
of the Hill roads in building down the
north bank of the Columbia Into Port-
land. The price to be paid for th
tract If the option Is taken up ta
1260,000. - '

7

What Schilling's Best does
for a family : . saves all cars
about "V

saksejeedw

and settles -- those . questions
once for all.

el
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I-nUlkDO- H:'

Chief of Police. Issues Order to
Round Ud All Suspicious

k '...A . Characters.

ENERGY OF HIGHWAYMEN v

CONTINUES UNABATED
r.

Lstest Dead of Criminal Daring ,1s
tha Robbing ol East Side Saloon

br Lons Thug With Dirk and
fistoLt ;

)

Every detective on the police force
scouring the city today for a robber who
held up Con Sullivan's saloon. TS' Union
avenue, at IS o'clock last night and re-
lieved th proprietor ot 181. They are
also on the lookout for the two highway-me- n

who held up Rev. Dr. A, A. Morri-
son. E. R. Barrow and F. Matthlea.

ChleT of Polio Grltsmacher haa la-su-

aa order to his men to arrest and
take to police headquarters all stiapl-clou- a

oharaoters they find, and there
force them to give a satisfactory ao- -'

count of themselves. Otherwise suoh
persona will be held pending an inves-
tigation St their records, or be escorted
out of the City and ordered not to return,
.-

- Con Sullivan ' stood counting th
money Jn the cash register last night
when th robber, wearing a white hand
kerchief over'the lower part of hla face,
entered. In his right hand he held a
revolver and in the left ' a dirk, '' On
customer stood in front of the bar. The
thug plaoed the point of his knife
against this man's aide and pointed tha
revolver at Sullivan, ordering both to
throw up their hands.

The robber then commanded tha pro-
prietor to give him th , money in the
cash register. Sullivan took the money
and placed It on the. bar. Stepping
away from tha customer, the robber
pocketed first the dirk and then the
coin. Then he backed out of the saloon
and disappeared. Had ha ordered- - the
proprietor to empty hla pockets he
would have got iios mora. Th cus
tomer also had aome money la hla
pocketa. ' .

The same two men who held up Dr.
Morrison, Barrow and Matthlea, changed
their field of operations end tried, to
ron f. u. Hose, collector ror an insur
ance eompany, on the east side Isst
night, but were foiled by their Intended

.victim running.. -- . -- - -- - - -

THIRD 0t MILLION IN --

y SECURITIES IS STOLEN

-
"

tfJonraal Speelal Service.) - '

Sept 18 Securl-- a
S. tiee whose present market value -

Is over $300,000 have been stolen 4
S from a Wall street office, accord- - d

Ing to en announcement made 4
this afternoon. The name of the . wa losing nrm la not - announced. 4

d 1 The- arrest of persons trying to j
m dispose of th stocks and bonds w

w ta askd. " e

Steamer - Telegraph for Astoria.
Round trip dally (except Friday).

Leaves Alder street dock T:I0 a. m. Re-
turning leavea Astoria I p. m. Arriving
Portland 1:10 p. m. Sundays leavea Port-
land S a. aw Arrives Portland 1 p. a.

BREWERS ARE

; - l,UD AT LIVESLEY

Say He Forgot to Deliver the
Hops Contracted for When

" Prices Jumped. ;

G. F. Llvesley, a . local commission
merchant, la being sued by tbe Ameri-
can Brewing eompany of 8t Louis for
18,411 for the alleged nondelivery of
hops during 101. 'OS aad '04, which It
la claimed had been contracted for In
1901 The case Is being tried before
Judge George. ".

. The brewing eompany alleges that on
April 13, 1B01. tt made a contract
with Llvesley to deliver four carloads
of hops, one during that year and ' the
others during the three succeeding
years, at tha rate of 14 H cents a pound.
Each car was to contain between 15.000
and 11,000 pounds, of the beer-maki-

"fruit" and tue last three cars were to
be delivered during the month ot Janu-
ary, and should be paid for within so
days of their receipt. '

In January,. 1J0J, tha brewers stats
that no hope were, received from Lives-le- y.

Tha sam story is told regarding
January, 1001. as wall aa 1004. Owing
to tha fact that during these years-th- e

prices for hop were many polnta above
th contract prlo the company states
that It waa to a big expense in filling
th orders that th Portland dealer had
neglected. , The plaintiffs say that In
laa hop coat 12 cent a pound, th
ne$t' year they wers SI eents, and 1104
th pric soared to S4 cents a pound- .-

Llvesley states that he was willing
to keep his contract, but that on April
to, 10!, , tho company broke' and
breached" it, and that tie was not bound
ta keep It after that data W. M.
La Force appears aa Llvesley's attorney,
while Joseph Simon Is counsel for the
brewing eompany. ir -

DIXON IS HELD
TO GRAND JURY

Thomaa Dixon was held to the arsndJury oa a charge of larceny this afters
noon by Police Judas Cameron and Ma
bond fixed at 11.000. " Richard Bruce
waa held aa a witness under f (00 bond.

Both men were arrested on ousnlcton
of holding up and robbing Dr. A, ' A.
Morrison, but, whlls Innocent of this
crime. Detectives Snow and Kerrigan
discovered that they had captured what

known as a "room worker. Detec
tives Carpenter and Rasing fastened on
these men after their arrest tha lnr.
eeny of several watches and ether ar
ticles. ...

Think Oay left Willingly,
Information was obtained by Aetlna

Detective Hellysr this morning which
has ted "to the conclusion that, when
Mr. W. B. Gay of Llnnton deserted her
husband, Tuesday aha either went 'to
Roseburg, Oregon, or followed her
mother east. A letter from her mother.
written aboard the train leads to convey
th Impression that they were not srt- -
Ing la unison, and for this reason the
police Incline 'to the theory that the
missing woman went to Roseburg to
seek employment as saleswoman, - . '.

;.(ijlD E Gil.

FKCillSES

Assessor Siglsr Will Recommend

That Corporations ;Pay
; New Levy.

BIQ CONCERNS MAY

HAVE SPECIAL BURDEN

:
Saph a Tax Has Never Been Made

Before end County Board May Not
rAuthor ths New Plan Which Is
? Proposed.' "

. ' ; ' " ('

Franchises will be aasessed tha same
as other personal property if tha notion
of County Assessor BvTVSlgler is up-

held' by the board of equalisation. --.He
atated today that be had placed an arbi-
trary, valuation ..on the franohisea.

Assessing franchises Is something
which haa never been done before In
this county, although they, are valued
highly by the large corporation
Amongthe corporations affected la tbe
Portland Consolidated Railway eom-
pany, tha Oregon Water Power Rail-
way company, the Oregon Traction com-
pany, tha Paclllo Btales Tslsgraph ft
Telephone company, the. Home Tele-
phone company, the . Portland General
Electric eompany, the Westsrn Union
Telegraph company, tha Oregon Railroad
t Navigation company, tbe . Southern

Paclno company and othera '

Statement are being sent out by th
asssssor to property-owne- rs giving th
arbitrary assessments of thslr re
spective property ana renuMiius nm".
if they have any objections to tha value
tlons-t- o appear before the board of
equalisation next Monday morning and
present their grlsvanoea ,

Officials are or tne opinion
will be necessary -- e raise no mors
monsy tha coming year than it was this
year to carry on the different branches
Of governmsnt. In which case. If tha
aasessed valuations of property In the
olty are treble what they were last year,
the tax rate will not be more than on
third as great Last year the total tax
lev within the city waa 40 mUla
County Asssssor Staler said today that
on an assessment ot tUO.000,000 ho had
reckoned "on a 15 -- mill tax levy.;" He
said, however, that the rate might b
greater or less, depending on the equal-lse- d

valuation of property In tha elty.
To carry on the city government 11

is thought that a somewhat larger sum
will have to be raised by taxes than
thia year. Tbe sams will be true of the
Port cf Portland, while tha amount for
city achool purposes will be about what
It waa thia year, a special eny tax 01
two mills may be levied - to build

- ' 'bridges. '
County Clerk Field said today that

the county would not need suoh a large
sum of money to carry oa Ita govern-
ment next year. sum waa
raised this year to pay off the balance
of the Indebtedness and at the present
time there are sufficient funds In the
county treasury to meet all claims until
the taxes are collected next spring.
Mr. Fields further said that the state
school tax --would not be aa heavy the
coming year aa It was this. A total af
the amounts to be raised .fop tha dif-
ferent branches of government; " Mr.
Fields thoughts would exceed but little,
if any, what was raised thia year, -- in
which case the tax levy would be about
one-thi-rd aa great. ' . .. .

IS SURE BROTHER S
.HAS BEEN MURDERED

T ; .'., , .

""Dr. J. L. Jone of Loa Angeles, Cali-
fornia, la so firmly convinced that big
brother, Thomas H. Jones,- has
murdered that ha haa aent the police a
second letter requesting them to spare
neither time nor expense In the effort
to locate him or hla body.

' The police have been working on the
case for a week and find the affair as
mysterious as when Jones' disappear-
ance waa first drawn to their attention.
They are inclined to believe that tbe
missing man has wandered away and
met with an accident. -

Jones arrived in Portland on Septem-
ber IB, an route to Medical Lake, Wash-
ington, and left the train, here because
passengers objected )o bit traveling
without an attendant He took a room
at the Golden West hotel. Seventh and
Everett streets, and when he disap-
peared th next morning left hla suit-
case thsre. ..

WITTE WILL BE MADE :

CHANCELLOR OF RUSSIA

-- ; (Journal gpeclel Bryic I - 4 f -
- St Petersburg, Sept-1- 8 The foreign
office today Issued the ' following:
"Witts has brilliantly fulfilled his mis-
sion and will be made chancellor." ,

Wltte will dine tonight with the, em-
peror and make hla report

"I Guarantee ;

To Grow Hair"
To Prove It. I Send a Trial Package

Free by Mail. , -

r
1

0
1 a

1' ,- -' r

Mr dlaraeerv trlnallr smwe hair, stnrs hi If
fllln oat. nut-- riandraff sail aulrklr re--

ttimt lniur1nt rrowth te uhlnlns sralDe. ere- -

brow and eyetuhM, and nulrkly rotrni sray er
nova nair 10 lie saiurei C9tnr, nnii wua.

CUT OUT TUTS COUPON --

for this effar nay set appear (tin. Fill est
the blanks and mall tt to I. t. Ktnim. Mrr.,
40t Foao BiUMInc. Cincinnati. Ohio, encloa-ln- (

a S cent atanp te help rover poatara,
t have Sew tried roan' Hair and Scalp

Rrmedy. bat If yon will send SM S (rial pack-ag- a

by mall, prepaid, free, I will see It.

Olre fall addteag writs plalnl.

Hie iiLwiUb-iiiJiJ- i

Riecchcd ths Twenty T.!crk

-. : ... SleWvaJJ - 'i, ,

A List of ths Buyars and Wbtrs The
Live yesterday's Sales' Record
Still Larger S Our Downtown

'- World's Fair Display of Pianos,
Organs, Pianolas, etc., etc

' These are busy days at Ellsrs Piano
House. - Aside from the special exhlbt--
tlon of the Pianola and allied instru- -
ments, the Pianola-Pian- o and tbe

snd tbe free recitals, which
are to be given Informally dally, the
display and sale of the finest of every-
thing in regular pianos and organa will
absorb much interest .

More thau 100 One new pianos were
solobr tilers Piano House at retail last '

wee8.
New records era being established, 1

new standards for future endeavor buve
been given to thle store and .to the
world, for thai matter.

Monday'a sales were simply lmmsnse,
among them a couple of fine little
grands; Tuesday's record waa still big-- -

when no less than 10 instruments,
ncludlng two more fine Chlckerlngs,

found buysra Wednesday's record was
still bigger. In spite of the rain and
storm. Owing to the rush. It will be
Impossible to compile the entire list of,
Wednesday's aalee in time for publlcaJ
tlon today, but It will be given tomor-
row. We take pride, however, In pub-
lishing the list of Tuesday's . buyars
herewith: -

Mr. T. HoOreer, Joseph, Or., a beautl- - '
ful Kimbail4ir. Weldon Mitchell, also
of Joseph, Or., a fine MerrshaU Wen-
dell; Miss Frankle Latnont of Mlnnt-dok- a

purchased a Bchaeffer upright and '.

also a Pianola to match; Mr. F. Forest
of Prlnevllle, Or., selected a Bchulls or- -
ran; th First Baptist church of Elma,
Wash., a Chicago Cottage; Mra C. B- - F.
Waltera of Portland, a lovely Kimball
piano; two pianos went to Grants Pass,
one to O. w. Holmes and the other for
Victor Hyener; Mra, F. J. Donaldson otiPortland, a Pianola: Mra W. J. Zimmer-
man, Portland, a many-tone- d Crowni'
Ml Ida Btellman. clear out at Sho-
shone, Ideho, a Schumann; Mra. K. J.
Peppard, Caldwell, Idaho, Kimble-War- d;

a auperb Chlcherlng quarter-gran- d was
purchased by-Mr- . F. Charles Baasott,
of Boise; another Chlcksrlng quarter- -

waa purchased by a Boise otttsenRrand to the home of Mr. Carl Prouty; :
Mra W. C Denel, 'also of Idaho, pur-
chased a ' Weber, while tha Woman'a
Union League selected a costly Hasel-to- s;

Mies L D. Flamming o( Bake Oonr "

Or- - purchased a tine Kimball; Mra Anna
M. Jones of Portland, a fine little Hln'se;
Mr. F. A. Kenney, a Clarendon piano,
and Joel Anderson, Carlton. Or., a lovely
Burdett organ. . - r- The enduring, everyday pianos, the
terms of selling, the warranty and the
low prices that other concerns would
despair of achieving all combine to make
this buslnsss possible. Tbe world's fin- -
est Instruments are here:. Boston's beet,
the Chlobetings New Tork's beet the
Weber; Chicago's best the Kimball,'
Philadelphia's best the Lester, and
many other planoa and organa of worth
and merit ... .

The stock was never ao great so
thoroughly comprehensive and attrac-
tive. All demands have been met from
thoee who want the reliable Hlnae, or .

Clarendon piano, or even a. Bailey or a .
Marshall or a Weber - Orchestral or a
new or used parlor or church organ,- up
to those who require the magnlfioenl
Chlcketing et from 1669 to 11.000. or a
Weber or a Weber Pianola-Pian- o at t00
and $1,000, not to mention that anualcal .
educator and entertainer, the Pianola. .

1

What an array this Is! What chance
for comparison and selection! Is; it any
wonder that the Ellers Piano ( House
leads the worldt l

HERO OF PORT ARTHUR
LYING ON DEATHBED

t :xi.
' (Journal Spedat Strvftw.) - ' f

Moscow, Sept 18. General Btoesael, -
the hero of Port Arthur, Is suffering
from an attack of paralysis that affects
his entire left side. Physicians say hla ,

recovery la doubtful. . v :' ' '

tartaaaa S Arrlvw. ';" tV
(Speelal Dlapatck ta The JoeraaL) r

' San Francisco, Sept It. B. H. Harrt-
man will arrive here next week from
the orient' .

'Pol

Raincoats
All: weather s "Fair" to the
man with . a. Cravenette Coat
It's, urtfair to yourself to be

v
7" without one, :f" 77 ? :

Our Cravenetted Rain Costs look like
overcoats, and In fact they are over-
coats, but they are Rain Coats, too.
Soft, light and dressy-lookin- but
the clotn tr alsowaterproof. Doal
know howjlhe mskers' of the cloth
dp it ' It's a secret process end they

' ' , won't tell...; ,

a tukim ooav ts m host vsa--
TVJt OASUCBaTT TXAT A HAST OAST

It affords protection to your elothea
and la slwsys a friend 910. 913,
915,- - 918 to 928. Wa shall be

pleased to show them' to you. "

IfioiiCiiOTHmsO
f- GusJufm-Pro-t

Outflttere to atsa aad Boys. ,

164 AND 169 THIRD STtXXT '

" ,.. STea SCorrisen.


